[Management of second twin delivery].
To determine the optimal mode of delivery of the second twin according to his presentation. The PubMed data base has been consulted. Considering longer intertwin intervals are correlated with poorer umbilical artery blood gas results and are associated with greater rates of cesareans for the second twin after vaginal birth of the first twin and increased neonatal morbidity of the second twin, second twin delivery should be actively managed for reducing this interval (EL3). In case of non cephalic presentation of the second twin, immediate total breech extraction, after internal version in case of transverse lie, could be associated with lower rates of cesareans for the second twin (EL3). In these situations, external version might be deleterious (EL3). In case of cephalic presentation above a 0 station, and if the obstetrical team is trained in obstetrical maneuvers, internal version followed by immediate total breech extraction could be preferred to the association of maternal pushing efforts, oxytocin infusion and artificial rupture of the membranes, because this first strategy might be associated with less cesareans for the second twin (EL4). In case of cephalic presentation at or below a 0 station, management of second twin delivery should consist in the association of maternal pushing efforts, oxytocin infusion and artificial rupture of the membranes (EL3). All the obstetrical maneuvers for second twin delivery should be performed in first intent with intact membranes (EL5). Second twin delivery should be actively managed and largely depends on the knowledge of specific obstetrical maneuvers. Training residents to these maneuvers remains a priority.